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BY MSGR. WILLIAM H. SHANNON 

Christians arejnat born, they-are 
made The new ijiteof the Christian 
(nitration of Adqlts, promulgated in 
1973 by the Vaifrcaiji, but not yet 
introduced into'the United States, 
details the process whereby they 
are made Thej rite provides a 
period of pre-baptisrfrar catechesis 
leading to' the celebration of the 
sacraments! of initiation [Baptism, 
Confirmation and first Eucharist) 
and a period pi post-baptismal 
catechesis tohich'follows initiation. 

T f < 
The process of making a 

Christian involves four stages of a 
spiritual joUmeyi-These four stages 
are preceded jy a period of 

preparation cal led the pre-
catechumenate or the period of 
evangelization Trusts the time for 
hearing the first preaching of the 
Gospel, a time when the desire to 
follow Christ "and to seek baptism 
gradually matures j n - the heart of 
the seeker after God. ^ i 

With maturation'of the desire to 
be a Christian "the person enters 
into the .first stage of the (initiation 
process which is callefd the 
catechumenate This is a time of 
formation in Christian livihg The 
catechumens cite given "an in- .._.w 
t fmate understanding of t h e — profession of their faith 
mystery of salvation in- which they 
desire to share " During this time 
the- whole ' community - of the 

Church is implicated in helping the 
catechumens on their journey Not 
only are the catechumens_given a ' 
f i t t ing format ion by priests, 
deacons, catechists and other lay 
persons, they also take part in 
celebrations of the Word of Cod 
Indeed, they Join the faithful in the 
Liturgy of the Word and thus' 
prepare themselves for par-
ticiptation in the Eucharist in time 
to come "In company t with the 
faithful, they Fearn^ "how fo work 
actively with others to spread the 
Gospel and build up the Church by 
the testimony of their lives and the 
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receptacles' J IT - the Court of the 
_ -Women ""for such offerings 

Ironically these 13 receptacles were 
~"trumpet-shaped.,".Tf heavy silver 
. were placed into . them, as by the 

rich,the trurnpets would boom and 
everyone would look to -see who 

had given so much. Oar Lord said, 
whertyou give an alms/sound not a 

* trumpet before you to be seen by 
men Let not your left hand know 

' what your .right rta*rtd fdoes The 
. Widows tihy"mites>"'haTdl.y tinkled 

Yet'Jesus noticed"the, widow She 
had given more'than the others For 

1 sacrifice is- determined, not sorely 
Jay the motive, burbyvyhatone has 
left: The virtue<of philanthropy is in 
how much one gives The virtue of 
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•In this era when,so many preach 

a social gospel, it is significant that 

Jesus did not direct attentioajto 
whs?tpught to be done for the ptipr, 
but instead He pointed out that^ve 
emulate "what a poor persoji (in 
spite-mf her poverty) hadplone. 

n u „ . . « ,.,rf+, luL -Instead jo f teaching His_ disciples 
teL ^ 2 £? Jiberality toward t h l p o o r , He bade *• 
W ^ T h ^ S r all men learn from t h e ^ l , t y „ of 

Once the Erriperor Theodosius 
wanted to bui Id a great church The 
rich gave lavishly toward its 
construction After I nearly two 
years, the edifice was completed. 
Everyone gathered-- fo r t h e 
dedication of the church and the 
unveiling of a Iplaque with 
inscription. The 
peror Theodosiur built The great 
day came When the plaque was , 
unveiled, the inscription, t o the ^ 

'consternation of everyone, had 
been changed Ifjread- The ternple 
the widow EuphrasicLbiiift ^ 

the poor 

I! 

The window was searched out , 
and 
brought t rembl ing before the 
Emperor. She swore she had ,not 
no money to tyre an engraver. 
"However, she did say she badly 
wanted to contribute toward the 

Consider what Elijah had asked 
the widow o f ZaFephath* Me asked 
her to prefer h imto himself and son 
— hls'rieeds to their needVPut the 
prophet, the mouthpiece of Cod, 
before herself and .her own son > 

- I | 
* fn fhe gospel the'sanpe kind of 
eomrpitment e l ic i ted Jesus' 
commendation A widow- there 
preferred God's .need (His temple's 

building Of the Church, bUt Was SO ypkeepUaherown Cod to herself 
pbor that she had nothing to give ' * * « * • d , d - n o t disparage1 the giving 
So each day, shejtook some'ofthe 
strawfrom her mattress and fedt f fe 
oxen hauling the large 1 blocks ̂ .of 
marble That was,, all shethaddone^ 
she said. T h e Emperor was 
profoundly touched anci confessed, 

of the others H e simply pointed 
out their relative -value She gave 

rmost who sacrificed rnost 'No t 
] what she gave but what she Had left 

"God has taught 
inscription shall 

s-tnade her 
, siderable -

small gift;' so con 

lme a lesson. The 
stand as it is " 

•Sunday's readings treat of two 
other widows who gave, not of their 
excess, but o f their very substance 

j' i 
The Elijah stories were handed 

""down by word or mouth They are 
of tr ie same style as Butlers Lives o f 
the Saints Tn which exaggeration 
and color abound The author,of 
the books of Kings inserted the* 
prophetic cycles to show the 
Irrepressible activity and .presence 
of God's word in|,the life-everifs of 
His people 

t h e miracle forjthe widow is such 
a story. The widow has been a 
victim o f a drought caused by the 
sinfulness of Ahab But through 
Elijah, the abundance of GocTwas 
given her. " t " ' 

The widow of the gospel put two 
o f the smallest Jewish coins into the 

A Christian cannot set limits to 
his commitment to Christ He 
cannot reserve anything to himself 
in his giving to Christ Selfishiness 
must b e avoided' St Ignatius 
prayed, "Jesus, teach me to give 
and not to count the cost, to fight 
and not to j ieed the wounds, to toil 
and not to seek for rest I for it_ 
is. in giving that we receive, it is in 
dying that we are born to- eternal 
life." , - -

The catechumenate: is followed 
by the stage bf^enlightenment and 

.election. The catechumens are 
called the elect(chosen by God for 
baptism} They are^ also called 
competenies, that" is mature 
catechumens (ready -to take the 
final step of entrance into the 
Christian community) This stage 
coincides with Leni.a time of more 
intense preparation for initiation 
into the community It involves 
•spiritual recollection more than 
datechesis and is intended * to 
enlighten the minds and hearts of 
the catechumens" with "a deeper 
knowledge o fXhr is t the Savior" 
Once again the whole Church is 
implicated in the process the entire 
community of the faithful, 'are 
involved with the catechumens, as 
all prepare for the celebration of 
the Easter mysteries 

> < • . ' 

. The ( sacraments of baptism,, 
Ggnfirma'tion and first Eucharist -
received at the -Easter Vigil _,-* 
represent the climactic- stage' of 

^initiation, in which the/ielect f ' are 
admitted'into the people of ,God, 
receive the sealing of the \\o\y 
Spirit and jofn with the other faith--* 
ful in fu l l ' participation in the 
Euchartstic fyteal „ 

Following ithe sacraments of 
initiation there \5 &• period of post-
rjaptismal-catechesis (called in the<* 
early- Church "mystagogia") during 
which the1 newfy baptized ^and the 
whole Christian communityi'move 
fprwardtogether, meditating on the 
Gospelr sharing in-Eucharist and 
performing works of charity In this 
way they understand the paschal 
mystery more fully and bring it into 
their lives more and more" 

This, in brief, isvthe process by 
which Christians are made' It takes 
a long time - in fact, a life-time, 
That is why this rite of the'Jnitiation 
of Adujts" is of the greatest im
portance for the entire community 
of the Church It helps to create an 
awareness that the conversion 
process does not end with the 
sacraments bfinitiation It is an on
going process not just for the newly • 
baptized, but for all of us Who are 
Church 

[To be continued next week.] 

CHURCH SCHEDULE 
St, Boniface Church has 

scheduled an extra' Mass- on the 
First Friday, Nov # A l s o , on Nov. 7, 
rosary and Benediction devotions 
will be held at 3 p m " 

ST. A N D R E W S PARISH 
Prescription* ' 

CaeMtyCtompoundKr 

IttWDELL'S PHARMACY 
Of ROCHESTER IMC. 

> H » I 

467-0879 • 467-0785 

"Has Steam Cleaning Got 
You to the Boiling Point?" 
Then let our professional carpet dry 

. cleaning' system1 bring your tem
perature back to normal. It sets out 

•k the dirt and stains that steam and 
other carpet cleaning'systems can't 
for about the same price. The work is 
done right in your twine and »~dry in 
two hours. ^ 
- Formore Information and 

I frit ittimatt* 

I t t W CLEMHN6 SflHfiK 
286-7512 

Sibley's, Given 
Arts Award -

Sibley Lindsay 8c Curr Co has 
received the first annual Rochester 
Business Committee for the Arts 
award for support of the arts* 

The award was presented-at a 
dinner at the George Eastman 
House, Featured speaker was 
Robert W Sarnoff, chairman of the 
national Business Committee for 
the Arts and former chairman of the 
Radio Corporation of America - >• 

SKI 
FAIR 

NOV. 12 & 13 
C O U N T Y F A I R G R O U N D S 

BUY A N D S E L L N E W A N D 

U S E D S K I E Q U I P M E N T 

For information call: 
! 266-7670 

Do you care enough about paopi* who are less fortunate to 
love them understand them open yourheart and home to them* 

There are many mentally retarded children and {adults who are fn critical 
needl of a loving foster family. Won't you please be a foster parent? 
A libeeral board payment of $218.70 per Month Js paid to the foster 
family, plus all clothing, medical, and support services are provided for. 
Please calLtoday for additional Information: - | 

MONROE DEVELOPMENTAL SERVICES, 620 Westfall Road, 
Rochester, NY 14620 Phone:461-2800 Ext. 339 

CarlAfena'5 

Top of the Plaza 
Hotel & Restaurant 

14th Floor-Midtdwn Tower Hotel 
Jay and Carl Arena jtarvites: the swinging' 

crowd ta join in our salute to 

. BOYD LEE Plays for Listening Pleasure 

. During the Cocktail Hour;,5-8 P.M. 

Roger Eckers Quartet featuring Chartene Eilis 
Thru Nov. 27., Thurt-FriSat 91 

FREE PARKING WITH WNNER 
FOR RESERVATIONS PLEASE 

CALL 546-2680 

ANDMARK FUNERAL H O M E ! 
ONE OF ROCHESTER'S MOST GRACIOUS 
PROUDLY OFFERS TWO FUNERALS 
FOR TODAY'S ECONOMY, j 

j £ STEEL CASKET-CONCRETE RECEPTACLE .,S75 
Our charge includes a quality 20 ga. steel casket 
color selectfons), concrete caye-proqf receptacle, 
rangements and supervision, one day of calling c 

•" 7-9), local rerVioval, embalming and hearse (Cemetery 
and other cash expenditures are noti included ) 

IMMEDIATE CREMATION OR BURIAL...... .'150 
Our charge includes arrangements and \supervision, ^ 
local removal, suitable casket and vehicle. (Crema- ^// 
tpry, cemetery and other cash expenditures are not in- N ^ i 
eluded) ^ j 

v//< IN ADDITION WE OFFER A LARGE CASKET SELECTION 
^ = FROM WHICH MANY OTHER FUNERALS MAY BE 
j ^ P ARRANGED FOR LESS THAN S9W. ! 

^ We cordially invite your Inspection and comparison of i^s$; 
f/^ ourfacilities,service,<»skets«lectionandcostvyrtnout' — ^ V 
L- - obligation. For further information please call _ = T 7 

^ - . 1302 LAKE AVE. • 254-6726 
^CLIFFORD L-BUISCH — OOUGLASfD, DAVlNPOR.^x>: 

^ ^ j ^ ^ | W B f t g ^ t ] a i ^ ^ ^ j j lisss^^Ji I L ^ N ^ J I IL^: 
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